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Next  .June  the:$u'l"cipean  Parliament  wtl1'b~coma. a  directly• 
·  elect:~d Paf:t~~~bt ·f¢r  the· first .t~m~  ~n. l.ts· existence. 
Thls will  be··:~~;~1grii£icant mome~t in:  t~e history of. the.  .  .  •,.  .  .  .  .  .  . 
.Commun1.ty;·  indea~}t~· my  mind  it.  will  b~  .the, most  important 
. politi,.cal,,  ev~t fdr  Europe  since tl1,•  ~nlargenient of the 
,  '  ·  '  ,',  ''  ·.•  r  •  ·-;  •  .,  ·-- 1 
Cotm'I\Unity  i~·1_~7~  .,..  As  for the  !l'lstit::uti.o~al ramifications 
- :~  ~-,:> .. ,  ~ 
·of. this  el~e~~~~.i'  ~h,ey probably  surpa~.S: itt importance an~-
-:_;,· ..  '  .  '  '  ' 
thing  thatba~~:ppeiied since 1958. 
<·q·,  .. 
The  ~uropean' ·9Punnt1ritty  exists  to. defet\d  and·  cherish· demo-
cracy·.  It ia  ~$ib.  to the whole  ·eo~cepi:i.o.n. of ·the. Co~ity 
.' '\  p 
that political )..i~ is governeq .by  the ..  democratic process, 
and  the· c()~~~~~~ $trength in the,  woi.:ld~ ariSes· t<;)  a  great 
·extent fromitt·:·imllge as .a .custodian· ofdelllQcracy.  If the 
· cominuni.ty  were'  nQe  d~rocratic it couic.t  no,t  exist, and  the' 
'•  '  .  '  ·'  .  .  .  ~· 
outside  ·worldc:t:Jnder~tands  ve~y ~tl. this;  {>Art  of the. 
community·, s  e'$~eb:c~··  1~  ··is  ior ~te  1lO  accident that· 
'  . 
Gr~ece,·: Spa'i;tt~iza: Pcir~gal have'ch<l.se~ this moment·  to 
...  ··  .  .  '  .  '  .  ·.  . .  ~·.·  ':.  .  '  ' 
·  negotiat~·  .tlietr .membership  of. the E  .• &~C·  .  What qualifies 
"  - '  "  :?.  '  '·  '  '·  i  ~ 
.- .  - -
thern to. app1;9, .atid  what  t:ompels us to •tcot;ne them,  is· 
~  <  •  •  •  •  '  •  ,'  '  ••  •  "'  -~  •  '  • 
theil: .ne\4'~"'~®~;.de$ocratie character.  .i'or  the  Gre~ce of 
the  ~olone~s ·o~  ::t~ 1~in  of~  <;ene~ti:t  F:f~neo m~oership  woul~ 
"'- .  -·  ,, 
have  been.\#t~~'ti~e; but for  t~e·;  Gt~~ce  ·.or  Spain of  t;~y 
·.  ~}~.t is UJ:ldeni~~~e:  ·.  ~ ·. 
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·Despite·.  a~t··· this. ~bir1! ·hls<-h()wever  been.;·  a~ basic flaw.·  ..• -{n 't~ 
.,  '  !  ' 
~·s:i.~ip~,of.t~·tommuni£y: since it~·lJ.isi~~·  D~~p~te · 
the  fa~t that it is found~  'on the demo:<:ratie ·order  j  · artd. · 
'  '  '. ,'  "'  '  jo  ••  '  '  •  '  I  ,  •  - ..  "  '~  - '•  , 
·.  p~le  Lh its own  paTti:~trl:~tr  institutions·.  .It is a'comriturU::t.y.· 
"  _,  -.  :  'i  ' 
of ,de1110crat:lc  states:;t :'bUt  at the eommutiity  lti~el (fen.Ocracy 
'  .  .  ._  - - ~  .  _/  . .  '  ..  .: .  .  .  ; .•.  .  . :-. 
·na.s act'  contribu.;~ed_dtrectiy  •.  The  Counc11} of ~Mi~!ster~,  ,ls . 
· c~  of  ~ivt4ija~s·:Wbt, are answeral;Jle .. to>spectfic 
>  . 
nat~~-.electorat~~~- :bu~·:the Co?ncil as 'anc:iJt8titutionltas  '· 
,  .  .  ·.  _.  ;  -... 
. ® d~t:·.d•c~atu'aa~tion. 
.  •  .,..  ~·  ~.  ·.- '  •  .·  .  .  •  "··-.·  >.  • r  ;  .:,  .  ••· 
.  ~  .  ·~ 
The  eomQ11$'si()n ·;...  to.c whic}l 
'  .  .  .·  .  .  .. ·  \ 
~tty  ·f~m  ordinao/'d~~ ·· 
·.  cratic pr()oE!dutes,.  stn~e· its. member~,· ~nee notninated b1. 
Gov~t:'s •  ana  l·e·t  us r._ber that  tlles~·'nonti;na.t,i.ons are 
>  :·.  ·'  '  ••  '  '·,  ". 
rat:itf.lcitloi1 by national, PaffUments.  _.'"'!  ~t.s  . o6nntssion  ·  C>nce  < 
;  .  '  .  .,·  \·  ·,  ,'  '  '  .  ., 
/cho:~•n }lf. th~ ·membe):  gQvertiments  i~. ~f£.,eti~ly ~ecUl:'e ·ft-~  · 
'  .  ·.  '  . •  .  '  ·~  ;  i·. 
,~.t~t:lc  t"ha'qge-l~~: th~- foUr  ye~rs of' its'. eXistence·· 
·. 
(.  . 
../  ~-
._.,, ./  . 
.. 
;  ..  . * 
"'l .true  t~t  tt1e·'~uropean ParJ.~ament. ba.s. the power  to 
:,,  ·..  ',  c  ',  '  •  ;;.  '  J< 
>  :.',< '"; '·:\.':  ·:-~- . -.·  -·  '  .  t··'- ..  :  ·:  __ :' ·.  . - ~ -.  -'  '_·  -
' ,dismiss  the C¢1Jtmiss1bn,  but true. also that it. has never 
;;/  -.:.-~  ·-- .  '  : ·.  .  '  '  .  .  ,.  . - ·. 
come  close  t~ ~,t~~~'i$tng that power, ,for  teaso~s'  wh:t~li I 
.. 
Finally the thitd" P<?:~i.ticaJ.." ihstitut:ion;~; of  the Co~ity, 
,  the Parl  iamerti  it~~~~, "has until not.j  enjoy~d ()nly an:  indirect_ 
. democratic  ~xldtlte..  tilat. is, it is  cornpo·s.~d of indlvlduaJ.s 
.who  have  beerr elec~~ to /nine .  separate nation4l  Parliam~nts  ..  · 
but not at' alJ_  :~o fhe.European  Parli,am~nt  •..  Rather they 
have  been .chosen by· the national  J?41:'l~ainents  to  go.. to b.ot• · 
.  . . 
embourg and  Sti'~sbo\3-~g, ·and  so  in their JSuropean  functions 
. have not _:beet\  di't~qtl:y answerable  tro>the ·peo,ple  who  retu]:'ne.d 
them to the  ~ti~tte$';  ':parliaments. 
t'  - ..  - - '  . 
its. owt;i  wprktrtg  mec;h~ni.sm,: B,ny, comp;Oll(;!t1t.of  direct democr.acy, 
Rather the aemq~t"a~ie  ,'Cliaracter of, tb¢ Cql1111lUnity  has been 
:  <'  '  >  ,  -'  .._  '- '  '.<~  "  :  .  .  . 
ensured by  ~~~~r~e& Of  national  at'ttit:lg~eJ1ts.whiehhavehad 
~·no  courtterpat-t~:a't .the· European level':· Th,i$  indirect or even . 
distorted, ve#~:lt>n· of democracy-has;  'I  J?e+lev~,  been damaging 
to  the coilliliunit);:'• It bas retat'ded  ~~s gr6wth in the area 
where  growth 'i$  tn~$t~ important -.. nanifi!ly  in .the .  attitud~s of  ...:  .. 
.  . 
. ., . 
..  ' 
; . 
'· \-
.·.  ' 




We  no1f  at last  ha"te. ~  opp(lrtuntty  ,,~<)  c~tteet~  tha.t  dis·t«r~to~ .  . 
by  t~tean~ of  t~  btl:!~;t Elections.  Wb:at~'we ~,:.··had tinti.t ·riO\l;  . , 
<  •  •  "  •  '· '< '  ''  J  .~  - ,f  '  ,,  '  '  '  '  J  '  ·~  '  '  ' 
~,·  .,  , ..  ··"  .... ·.··,._:  ',.  --~--- -~  ""_  -.'·--- ''  _<- -,:,:"' __  ,··  ·.  -....__  '_.~  -.'\_--'._-;_':_' 
has  b~ett  ~·e~senti~~Y a  Europe  of  stat~~.  ·. Tbe nine  g()verruJ1ents  . 
",  ~-~ .  .  :  '  '  ,  ' 
haye .ag]7eed  oti  the  .. si:~s· ti~f.ie· .t.k@ 't.ds:&:¢opean· lnte•···. ·  · 
,,  '  ·.•  ,  •  •  ',  '  '  I,  I  •,  ',  ,  ..  - •  i  ,.  ' 
/  sratlot\·!1.  or.~n  tnan)f.·p~c~sibns ·ha.ve ;~greed to~cU:.ffe;r~ The 
eh~i;c'es. they na1/e ·  macfe.  itt this are$. have pt'ofpund].y  aff~.ted,. 
•  \  - :  •  .;•  .  ~  -"  '  -·  .  '·.  ·.  _- "!  - }_  -.·  '  •  • 
·  · the  ·ll.yes  · o£<th~ pepp1~ t~y  gove~n,  . but it is,  prob~h~y  ·eru~ 
'  ',~  ,  .  '•  ,, .  - '- ' .  - - '  - '  .~'; 
to  say.tha:t ·~he Eut'op~~ pollctee. of .the ritne  g'-'ve't~ts. ,.  ·· · 
"  "'  - :/  ' 
ate .i-ately 'if  .ever an issue· tn  natiol.lil. .  election· c~pa~gns.  ··  · ·  ·· 
~'  t  ~- .  '  •  I  '  \ 
"  '-_  '  '  ••  ',-.  -;- ~  - •  •  ~  •  >  '  •  •  •  - (  - ;· 
The  ~$ttons  upp~o~t  ·tn voters· mind-s  are still  >dom~s~c 
-.- - ' .  .-:  ..  .  ~;..  .  . .  '  ~ 
'  .  . .  .·  - -_·  :  '  '_  .  ,.- '  - .  '-.  '  .  '  .'  -; .: ..  ·  ~- - .  ',  .  .  ~  ~  ' '  '  '  ''.  -.  .  -- .  ''.  ' 
or rRU;i.onal, qu:estions;.. .  the: European i~  $U,eS ·  .. are  ~ls:<> .  the~e, 
:  . .  .  .  '.  .  . .  '. .  .·  '  .  ·.  . .  .  . .  .  .  :  ..  '  ..  .  '  .  . .  . .  . ..  .  .  ·.  ,,  ·.  ·.· 
·but  ~u the~ckgro~  •.  ~e  :n).rect ~Eleetlons;;tti 'the  Burop~· 
•  l  •  •  - 1<  •  •  >- •  '  .' 'c, •  ~  •  • 
·.,  .  Parliaant:··~l'l 1 pre~ent voters, for /th~··.fir1t:  tim~.in'the ·· 
\  .  .  .·  .,  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  '  ....  ·  ..  :...  .  '  ..  '  . .  '  ·...  .  ' 
. mo-re  than tWetl:ty  years of ,the Community's  extstgnc:e,~ ;with 
.the oppor:~nfty to  ~Jaiuate: ~nd ch~&~ betwe~  4i£t:er~n~ .~~·.~:. 
sloh's .<)f  ·eh~ Po"1~~ts ~eur~, and  diff~rett~  "p(,lic:y propa,.rils;· 
.  ',.  ;  ,  ,·  .  •  _.  - . 'x  •  '  /  •  .  .  • 
.·  '  ·:  ' ·.  •.  '  . '•  .·  '  .  ··<  '.',  ..  . '  ' ' .... ·  '  ~·  '  .  /' '  . ' 
Whi~h ~eUlte .t:6  Etirt>peJi.n<;oathe-r  tba11  nationa~>perspeetives. ,  . 
.  '  ·.· ..•.  ···~·  •  .  ~  .  . .  "  .··  '  ·'  .  .  .  ·..  ·<·  ·..  .  ·..  .  .·.  .  .  . . 
·  So  t-he · "9ter wUlr  ,~oli  the. ttrst tinle 'be  partj,~tpa,ting:~d!reet!y  · 
t~ .tne<rea:ti~y; or an  ~poitant f~cet ()f. the realttj',·of 
'  •  :- "  '  - \  .•  - ·:  .  t  ,'  .- '.  "•--
mOdem.~~ty  life.  He  or,  s:&e'Wil~·be•  .. ·having a.say in 
•  •  •  '  •  •  ,.  f  '- ·'· 
•.  the  det~rmtnation .ot ~l.ici~s  ·~f the. Eur~peat  ·1~vel  asjU.s~ · 
j  •  -.  -
·t~ntt  f~om~·  t:h~ Mei:r  ~tio~l  o!l$•" S.tnee  s6.:~m.kb·· of ·~~  · 
'<  .  '  :-'  '  .  .  '.  ·.  _.- _:_  ~_:·':  '  ..  - ·_  .  - . ' .  _.·  .~  .  . . .  .  -1.  .  . '  -- ._  .- . ..  .--- -_.  '  '  .  ··: \  .  - - - ~ 
poliey;'llo;f, i&  European;;polil:y ...  at'lG  t·l\eed XIIE!ntion  1lere· only . 
- .  .._  - "  '  - '  ~  '  '  . '- .  ,-
• ··tile ·1rMS.···  .:..  t~  '\TOte~ will. ·b$•  p4rtici~t·i~g 1n a  debate. and  /  . 
. in  a  pr9~ess Qf ,declslon w9"tch'  tr~.s¢~nds  ·  .. ~··. r.a,tional,. ·  frorttier~!  ·.  • 
'a'itd  :fncle~ r~ers tbt>se'  &-o4ti~r$ ·~~.  t~u  ·'tb~y .uaetl to  ··be..·.· 
'  ~- - ,- '  .. '  .  .  .  - .  ~  ..  .  .  .  .  '  .  '  '  ·.  .  "  '- '  '-.  -
·_,  \', 
.  ·.).' 
'  .• :sut,  it m,ay  s~i~,.the Parliament tO  w~!~h the 410  newly' 
;.'  ~- "·'  ' 
.. elected r,netnqe:es  ~W'i~l go  forward  hextJun~,.: is. a.  feeble bOdy 
scarc~ly worthy  Q?f<)~e_ ~me  "Pa~liametit·~J'  ··:t  disagree 
very stro11,gly ~it:n  ·f;h:t~·: view which· i$ 'ba~~~ .on a.  very wide-
.  . 
spread misundetsfant;iin.g of the pqwers .of ll\9~t Parlia.mer1ts  ,. 
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'·  ··_;i,f  •  - -'·  - .  • 
. ,  a.i:  ai~~~o~ ))ody. 
~\\nutd.s$1pn :makes: ::Pr'ottosafs  .for c~itt:  :ltt&i~:fation the ·. 
J~toptiQn ot ~·i6~ ~~4:  t:es-~tt ·  ia .Memb~~  ·_;tlt.tes iav.irig ;to.:.·  · 
~- -· >'.  ~  _,  '  -;  -
~l'lttlige.·th~it.doliesii~· Iegisl.atio~{·the·CoUitC:il a~t  $eek · 
.  '  -.  '  .  .  ' 
.  ~' the  :tatli~entrt t)pJnion  o~ the -meas:ure•  pt-oposed~ · On .. the 
~  ',  )  .  :  '  .  '  . .  .,  .  - '  ,--·  . -·  .- '  - -· 
·.  : tit.1ee  o/ it, .·this :iestr¥cts the Eur~p._; P~rliuelit :t~  ;i veey 
>  /  "  O  •  •'  ~  '  '  jY 0  ~·~-J~  .- :...•  >  ~ 
w¢:h iiat<tower  .rol~.·:tltan is the case with nationat Parliaments·. 
rt  do~s  'not; hav~· tlie' ~~adi;ionallegis!a~ive ''toie  'pr~~er\  to~' a .·. 
6 
·. 'fatrli-itt  .. '  NeV-ftb;leS$,·. its opinions ·cazf b~ very 
tlueat1al 111  shapl~~: Coatinity .poliei~s...  .  ' 
.;  .  .  '· 
it sa:y. ·tbis  on  ~e.'basis· of_  my  e.xperi~mce  .. ~ot only as  tlle 
- '•  ~-· .  .  ' 
·'  ..  •. ,..,..%· al the. COllmH.s$ion·  r~)ponsible for  J-eiations  l)etwe·en 
the  Co~~ti·on;.  an.d  ue  ·  :lh.n.-ope·an  rarliametit.,  l't.1t · 41~;o-·· as 
'  .  '  •  :  ••  ,·  ~  <  •  .  ~ •  - ,  ' 
i  <.  ~  {  - ' 
th~ jnitiator of aany  pclicy_pTOpPIBls whieh have had.to_be 
1-e,ated in  the Patlt.ament  ..  · If the Parlii&Dleit  suPJ>prts  Qf:  .1 
'  ,  .  - .  .  .  •/ -~  . 
'-
. re.iects a  colulission  p~opt>Sal..  by< a  s\lbsun~ial maJority, 
.  .·  ...  •.,  '  . <:  •  .. '<  ·  ..  -, :.•  '  ,• ... -·'  . .  .·  .·  .  .  . ·,  .~  ..  ' 
thea t~e C~ssipn<is accordingl)T 'encouiaged· or fo1:ced to 
'  .  ·- 'f  •  I  •  '"  •  '  '  ' 
1  ·-.  .__  '  '  '  '  .  .  -.  .  ...:..~-~  -..  .  '  . - '-·  -·  - . '  ' 
rctJ,Qk·..  ·ne  expect~cl attitlJ(le o• the European  Parl:iame~t 
•  ·-··  •  •- '  •  '  ,·  •  •  '  •'  ,..  '•  '  r~:  '  '  .·  '  '  • 
· is: :f,requent,Iy aa- i•portsUit  factor in. policy ·  deb~tes i~ the 
,_  .  - .  •·  ..  -. 
• _.- ·;_  ".--~,-~  _-_.·.,.:.  ___ .....  _1  ._- '_.,_-;·\~\_.·'·/>_,_--·-::.·  •.  __  .  ··-,,  ~ 
':t)..Ussion• ·  ln:ai4ition,  the·  n~c.essity_ of. cQnsul:ting the. 
'  •  •  ''  •  ,,  •  '  >  - '  \  '  ·"'  '  ·-
.  ..,. 
<.,' 
1-., 
;  ·_·.~  - '·  ! 
.; • 
•· 
-·.  .··.  ' 
the  Comfufss~oll JlOI'  th~ Council i$ ·obl.iged 't<t ~fqllbw -
. the European  p.~rl.iaJ1len~;$  advice. 
.  .  .  ~ 
"\' 
~n p~~cti.ce,  however';·.  ~e 
;'  .  .  ":..  .  '"···  -·- -
usually find that -we  modify at  leaS.~ sotne  aspects of our  · 
~  -.  .  .  .  ..  - \,_  ' 
1  :  .  ,,  • 
proposals  Jn~o.rder to .take  ac~ount ()f  Parl~ament  's expressed 
· opini<>:n • .  : 
,  the Co:mmis:si.on,,  in,  keepin'g with 'its 'power·o£ initiative, has  .  ..,  ,·  .  -'  ·.·  . 
the  right. t<?  nio4f£yany of its proposals  up  to  the moment  when 
the  Counc.il  makes  a· decisio:n.  Thjs  ~ives us  the institutional . 
'  ' 
means· of tak:;in,g  .f1C~(>cunt  of  Parliam~n.t  ts .:opinion. 
• 
Debates  in the.Europe8:n  Parliament ire  ·•  often very  detailed,  . 
-With  in.embers.~~owin;g,a considerable knowledge  of the wide 
range  of  ·matters:}Jn~er d1scussion.·  Yery.Jrequently,· members 
'·  ' 
When,  after adeta:i.l:ed  debate,  the Pa'tliament  suggests  an 
amendment  tti  a~roposal, it.would be polititally unwise  of 
·- the Commission  t()  .±~note this sugge$tithh 
\: . . 
,• 
;  •  ·,  '  '  4'·  \!,'  . 
The  EuropeEJ.Ii  Parlia.menfhas  1mpqrtE1nt  P.Qwer  in relation to 
· th.e  bv,dget~  ·lri,de~d 1  we  are  now  in t,JJ,e:  m~ddle of a. very 
.~. 
difficult sit,u;!lti'on  arising .from  the ~~ri{anient's exercise  '·· ... 
.  ' 
of its powers· in te1ation tt;Pthe  Conlm,un~ty•~  1979  budget  • 
. 
''  t!  '  , . 
....  .. 
'  .  .  ., 
'  . 
,  .. , • 
•  .. 
) 
'  ' 
8 • 
In f•ct,, ParlUme~t has :qu£te  an  impo~~fltlt , sq Iri  re:L~tion  · ·  . 
. to what  ~:<caii~  ~·®ri~bltgatti~y· $XJl~tU.~e·~ ~- 'na~·~tbe 
'  ~.  ,  ,  r  '  '  ,  '  ~  :_  ~  - - '  '  - .  , 
rtpt, Urid.er. the. i'rut;y  ~- ~0'-ltbdt!,:r' tbe ·o•it·bi.Jdget witl\tn. 
cert•in ldntts.  . · Indeed· t:h~ P_.k-tument ~  :have .  the final 
'..  •  ~  •/.·  ·  •  .,  ,  ·  :·-·  ,  ••  -,  •  •  _I'  .,  \  ,  , 
· say  ~n ·raisint .or i()wertns  •by  a proport!.Cii whtclt  ~ries · · 
.  '  - ..  ·.  .  '  '.'  -·  . 
·.  fro• ~r  to yeal:-'  e~enditu.r~ on .  pa-rttculJlf \  1~$  i~ Hie 
. :noll-t)l)tiga,b)ry  par~~ o~,  the··~get.·  · Tho•$e  1.t ••  include  ~e 
/ 
'\  . 
'  ' 
·~  i 
··:_1''  \.  ... :  .  -~.  ;_  -~ ..  '  '  .  .  . '. '·;  .  ?  .  .  .• :  "  .  \  ' '  .\  ~- '  '  ..  •.  .  ' '  - ·- < f  -' 
One  s~1(J,  not eJCaggeJ!'ate ·d\{$: power.  M,t~ a.!:l•  sOmething  . 
'  ',  '  '  ••  '  ·;  .·  '  ''  ·,  '  ''  ·.  '  '  '  •  '  .1  ,•  '  'f  ',  ''  '  '  ' 
·. ltke  "801 of 'each .~get  gt1~s on obl~atoey  ~~t~e,  where 
.  ,.  '  .  .  ' 
the farl~t'  .114$  no' fina(ny..  on 'the  ot~r  .•hancl  the . 
.  \  - - - - .  .  .  : '.  '  .  .  .  .  ~- ' 
t'iaht ,to .it~  ft~Eith ~~n  in, a  ristrl~t·' ..  ,. .nd .on a 
;  '  ,  :  ',  - I  :  > ' / •  •:  l  c  '•  •  "  •  •  , >  ~  "  • •  ( 
·  l.ttat~ ~rt  of· the' bud&ei  is:/s6me~ft8- wtaa;eh taw• ilat~onal 
'  '  .  -- .·.  _ _  :.  - •'  --- -_'  :_  .·_.- .  ~-:  _·  ',  .  :- .  - :_,  __  - '.  ·__  ·.___  ' 
.  Par.l~l'tt$  n<Jw eilJqY:. • .ln .p~tiee,.  ·--te\fet' ~e  ~rf  maY: 
be.  Moieover  ·tt: 1.s  v.ry .ttttely· U.t ~e·  fiQQ~bligatt)ty 
. r- /  ·.  .>  •  • ,  •  :r  ,  •  \-,  "  ~  '  . \  ·_,'  •  .  . . 
>  '.'  _·,,  '  •'  ~.  ,  '  _,  'c  ,'-•  •  __  ·,,_  "',,  ,  \  ,  ,  _; :·  :  •  '' •  '  •  ":.  •,  •  ·.~  _  •  '.  •  •,  ,•,'  •  •••  ..  j  - :.  :;:  /  •  " 
seettoa of···~ budget will .gr;OW vtp-t..s:ty  .i.tt  the·,.~f few 
year•·  ~tf we _..: to ~b.a~ •  ~tt}•••~  vmtc!t ~l  . 
ruity  ~~'ie._.  ~·  ·~~~··  tr~fet:s uoa:  the '-*lthy  '·  ,  .  -.  .  --- .  .,  .  ' 
'  '  .. 
·~  ...  · All of this ·~e~ri~( that the Parliamet.lf  is very muclr a  force 
.  \ ...  ,  ~  ,'::::  .  .',·~·· ..  '<.~\  ·,~·'  ':.0  :_- .- ··:  ... .  i''.•.·  ,-'  :.· ...  :.  •,  '•'.  •  .·  '>',_•.'·~.' 
to be .  reckonen,· witn in the adopt.ion '(l)f  the Co1DtlJUtti.ty  pudget. 
Since  b\ld~etar}r.;mattel:s are as  impcrr~n.t ·as  they are, this 
gives. the  l?aJl~~1tlt·; substantial p;Lace/·41llbng  the Gommunity  · 
institutions~-
.  . 
Fortunately for th(}·  ~ommission, the Pa:rltament :must  fire. 
all thirteen aomrit~sioners or none .at' al.l.  There have 
'  ,- <-'  .  .  '  '  '  '  .  .  ·, 
been a  number  .cJf  oceasions when  the  Parl.i~mt:int has instituted! 
iinpeacbment  pr~C~f!,(llngs against the ·Co~sion.  Fo+  a 
.  ··- . 
'variety, q£  r~aSb,l)$, however,  it has. ne!e1£~&one throvgh with>·.·.· 
it. ·  This  unei~laei~~ power  is a  stick with ~ich the 
Parliament cap  fr~t!\·titae to  titnetbieat~n the Commission • 
. Direct electitins wll.l make  no  d  iffe~en~e to these powers 
in legal t_e'rins. 
•( 
.  l 
'  .. • 
\  ; 
• 
'  ' 
·~··:· ·'· -~-- .. ,,  ··-· .-·-·~-'-"··-·-"""'"'·~·-· ·-,-...  ~:- .'.  ·-·~'"::-''''-~=·--:-.. - ..  :_., ••  ...,..:;_.,_~,;~,  •.  W.~j'ili 
,  '  '  '  '  ~  -
I·  am  can,vinced,  howev•r,  that the· very fact o.f  b.eing directly··· 
•,  ' 
~lected wil'l ini~eas~  th~ Parliament  11;  moral powers  and .will 
.'  - ·  . .'  .  •  :  '  '  '  .  '  '  -- •. ''  ~- '.'  ·' -_- •  '  .  '  . -J'  . '  . .  .  _,: 
obl-ige· the.  other Co~un~ty·institu.tions and  peQple  C)f  the,' 
~  .  /  -.,  ·,  '  .  -
1  expect  th~t the sen$!  tivi~ty of  both the Co~ssion. and the 
COW'lcll  to  the Patl.i'ctment•s  opinions wili  in~rease.  The 
P·arliament. itself. 1$  all'eady becdming  more}~emanding with· the 
I 
· p~ospect :of. dire:et elections just around the co-rner. 
.  .  ~- .  .  .  -. 
European· Parliament will ptobably have all  .ev~u1 in.ore 
. ~onfiden~ and  a~gtessiv~~ approach t? their w.ork  than  th~ 
> 
present  ~embeTs  .• 
.• 
. I  thil\k it reasonablel:also·to expect that.a directly elected, 
Parlia:alOnt llill· be even mtrre  exacting. than. th_e  p'reSWtt ·Parliament. 
in. the. use .o~  its.:n.Ud.aeta~" pOl(ers. 
The diteet ·•lec'tioas caapalp will ,soon  .start.,· What .will ·be 
\  .  . .  .  .  .  .  .  .  ·- ·.  .  . 
ih.e  issues, in ~his eupai.gn !  Thist.clepends  very largely on. 
·  ·~  ; ' the pd.li  th;al ,~attl~s,. w.:hleh  •-re,  U:t>w,·. buil.dilig up_  their· ipla  tfon:s_.  . ·  ..  ·:  - .  _,..  r  ..  ,_  - .  ..- ,  ,  ~  - ,,  .  &.~-. 
,  £or.  this  c.ap~ie!l·, ln Mrtic~la~., it. dep~nds ·on·  ~e  ·~art~es• ·  .· 
'  l  ~  ~  ~  . 
·.  judgement of  th~ sensi't~vity, of the'elec~orate to· dle va1i01Js . 
.  '-.. 
"' • 
l<li6uld like  ~to· s4:e"  certai}l .issues  coJ1ling  into· prdmin,n(:e ' 
-during this ~antpaign, issues which intjmately affect the , 
people who  \'fill  h:~  voting.~ 
11  Regional.~policy:fs·~l11~ o£ these  issue~.··  Direct elections  w~it .liVE 
•. \Pv. e
0
:pc.elehle.na'V'  tdhe 1
·;n··.·~~t·  ..  shae·  . .tv:antag~d .regions  a  dii'~l!t means  of  making  thei~ 
....  "".  Community  institutions.··  J.  . 
\,1 
I  would  hop~ that consUliler  policy \'1111  he  another of the 
- ~ 
prominent  issue's  .lll~,J:his  campaign.  Th.e  Community. is 'cri  ticit~a 
. very often as  b~irig tl  capitalists~ club  or 'an  l.ndustri~lists' 
•  '  '  -.'  '  ·"  >,  •  - •  / 
playground~  This  is nht. what .we  wanted to be  :  I  believe that  .  ·"'  -,, 
this view is· ~h,ated by  th~ majority .o£. oqr  people.  I  would 
'  '  .-'  .  ·I 
'hope that· :they ~ill, .take  this oppo:rtunity· of expressing  themselves 
'  '  •·'·:  .. ·  - .,...  ..  - - ,·  _.'/ 
on  the  day-t~day:·e~onomic issues. which  affect them  and what 
.  .  {"!"  - •  / 
they,  as  co!lsu:meis)  expect the ,Community  to do ·for them- ana,·· 
[- .  '  .·  . 
i£ this is .their view··;..  to express· <:1eariy what  they consider · 
th~  Communi.~y has  failed  to do  for  th·em. 
How  can:  vo,tets  make  their concerns  kriowrt  during this  campaign  ~'f 
.  '  .  '  '  ·.  .  . 
They  must  use .th4me.ans"' which  they  t,~se  daring> national  and 
local:· elections, .hut  they must  take<ac~O:unt of the fact  that  ,  ' 
the  constittt~ri.cle:~ 'Will- simply  b;~ bJgger •..  This  means  using 1.11P. 
existing s.truc:ture  of. politic~al parties 11nd  .interest~groups t() 
themaximtiniltro$sible  extent  • 
. .  . 
'' .. t ... 
,. '.  ,'  '.  ~--:~-.  '- -·:_·:.:;  _, ..  ~".;~->-->_.···}.:·,  .:  '··::_)~-- __  ,·  ·- ,.;:.-;:.  ___  .,;_·~-- -.·_,)~:~~,~-:-:>~- '.,- _-.  ~  ..  -- ~  r  -._·.  >:~ 
'l'host .whO' .. pr.ele•t  'theu·~1t•s,  a~ .  cii14!~te$  .lor· election au$t~,  . 
•  •  '  '  •.·.  ..  ',(  . •  ..• ••  .  :  I  .•·.•...  .  •  .•  '  •  .·  .  .  ..  ·  . .:  .<  c  .::~Y  .  ;,•::'!'•  . \  ~...  ..  .  .  ·. 
for··. thetr;part,·  .. ensuie  ... ·tbat:·· .. t~ter··.~·~u:a··t'open'to·the . 
.  expr:••·• ;~n"··6:£ popiillr  ~eeling ~bo~t. th~l'e  ·ts:u':~.  .  ... . 
'·,•,:  1 > ·-..  ·  ',  ',.:''  f  -,  ','f..  - · ..  ·'.•  ~  >?'':'  _ ... ,  ·~··•  ,  .:  ·:-_'  ·~  .::'•_,;,  .•  •  '--)~~··.  :,  •  T,:'->1;  ·,;,,'- '  c  .....  <··-,;~~-~,·:.  __ ,',"."-
tb•. tetnp~~~i.on. ~ich  .!So \~~·ttiJt· •.P~•z.s· at c_.u.rli·tt. 1:evEJ1·  tq;  · ·  · 
'  \.  .  ','  - -,.-'  '.  ,.  .  - . .  ·. 
· ' ·  t~ram  \~~.'ie  mat:te~~·:·as .}·;Ji  ihe:y ttf.t'  •l~\Y.  sitbjec~s  f~r:  ..  - --~  '  -"'  .  ~  .  '  _.  '  ; - .  '  .  '  '.  . .  . . .  .  . 
}·  ,. 
,  lta.ttr•·s"v.-~tt-1,  Q.is~~~,ton  •.  ·. 
'  - .  -- .  -- - - ··i''  ',  .  ,.  -- ' 
I  . 
. :: tbe.eandtdtttear .O\t&ht:~tn\b~pe6p}.~ ~o  wl\!le_.betng:'·ft+mly 
•  '  ,  ,  ,  /_  •  )  ,  , •  '  , :  '  ,  ,  - '  \  '  1  ".  • ,  , •  •  :t  ~'  ~  ;  ; 
· gi-o~~u tn. io~l·  ,is.su~s .a;nd  lQya')ltle$ 'fire ·*ts-o~  c.&~ble ·  .. 
'  ••• '"  ••  ··.·;~  .  /.  '  •  .  ·,  \  '  •  '.  '  •  •  .  y  '  .  '  I.  •  '  .  '  '.·  •.  ··'  • ''  .·  v. '  ' '',  ,, .·  ' ' . 
o~ jlltigtJ\Ictnat.tel!"$. ~fct~Ek·· pers~tive  of;:the,COIIDuh~ty ~s. 
.. a .~l.eL . tt. wouti  ~  .1;11lfortu.te ;~.£, t:hti  .~l.~~~t  ~l~c~:l6tts  .. 
•  •  >  '  '  '  ••  ,  - :'  ~  '  .- '\  "  ,  - •  '  •  •  ' 
'· 
\. 
• _·.-:  - • .  ,  - ~-- ;·.  --- ..-- - -_- - .':/·  ...  --~  .  -~.  - .  ,  - ._..  ••  -- ·1- r  __ , -,  - ·_-_  . ,  ~.  ,_ ,  :' 
t-et.urt\id  o~ly a.::· coll~~tion··  of.  natt~l.otr  '$~to:ral,;. 'lobby-
.  ·.  :  .. '· ..  .' ..  :  .  ·· ..  '  ,  .  .· .....  •  .. ·  .  t  ...  ·  ...  ··;  ·  .. •·.  '  . ·.·  ...... ·.  ·....  .  .  . o'  .. . 
ists..  ..  ·cl~l!"ly  &ac-h'~'ber· will ~:in  4. •nse a  .~<>bby'ist 
'  .  .  ..  ··,  '  I ..  '  ••·  ..  :·  .  ,. ;:  .  .  .  .  .•.  .  '  ..  ·:  i  ,  ',  •  •  •  •  •  ;  •  I  '  .  I  .  '  ,.'  •  .  .  ', 
f'o-r  ~!s  ·&·:te~to~te· oi his  ,'t~gio~ :- ~t to $p~  of btS .~·  ···.·  , 
But  t~ ~l~  ~:  ~  .;ptty  'tf·~ber$  W'e~ •f:  also ready: ~  ·  · . 
.  :  '.  >'  '  .  .  :~::  ,  ... _  '·_  -'  - -.  - '  -,_  .  ·.  "·'-:.  '  '  '  '--.  - '  ·-- '  . .-' 
·jUdge .~pe.t"nis~s··?(l·t:~ir ~al,  8nd' objec~i.ve tilerits  ..  · 
'!  :  ."  .  ~.  .\ -:·>:>  ·_.  ')'- .,  "  '  _l_~;-_  --.  '  '  ~  "·  ·'-,  -~  '  ·..:: 






~ .--_?  '  -.  ' 
;;.~,·-, v' 
l  would  like.  ,no~ .to< say a.· few word$ 4:\)out  ·~he salaries 
'•' 
theP~rliament$l:'f~n:s will receive.  There is no.quest~on 
related  tC)  ·tb.e .direct electio.ns  vm~ch  g¢1,lerates  mo~e heat 
. , · thcin  this ~t;t~~ ~£:  sala1:ies~ -and· I  am  not  sure that the 
~  {' 
recent  deetsl~n.of tP,eEurop~anCouncil in Br'ussels has  re  ... 
solved  the .p;-qqlell1  tO  everybodys  sati;.$faption.  . It ;ls 
probably tl:lie  6t<<:burse  that:  n~ u~!v~t'~ll.y acceptable·· 
)  < 
Thedisparity:;~i¢b~\Vill exist betWeen  t~·sal~ries paid 
'  ,.  ·'  ,'  'i'·' ••  -
to British and  Irish members,  on the one band,  and  those 
recE!i\red  by/rt#~t of their COJ;ltinental  C~lleagues on the 
/ 
other wil,;h .ori  present i.ndicatiop.s,  be <:so.  wide as:  to. create 
.  ,.  {·,  ."""  ' 
two dlsttnet ~lasses· of m~,ltbers in· the. sallie  instituti:on.  · 
1  •·.·  .  .  .  ~  .  - , 
I/· can~pt  thirt~ .that  this will ·11¢  a  ~eaftl;ly'develdpment·· 
the Parliament:. 
-, 
.  . 
/"' 
<  .t  . 




•  . 
I  ••. 
.  \  . ~ 
· ...•.. 
,,  . }  ;.f-~_j:~·  :~·"· 
.  )~-~'-~"~  ..  -~~~»~;;.~;.~_.,,L~  ...... .- -~~  ~··.i~'--~~'"'~~;.5$:;·~~ 
I  , 
.··.  3.4~· 
It  tnaY.t:'):~a:itil:y· be·  arguec( that·:~~$  wl\o$e' himle  and 
polifi:oal  ·  ~Se$  ·al:'e.·itt  It:~larid or:  ti'ttta;tn ·can.  g~E by  ~ith 
'  'I  ~.  •  '  '  ..  ,\  ;·  ~  ·  -_I  _  ·'  >  · 
7 
•  ·< 
&l :go04 deil.  less t:han  thei:r' 'C()Unteq>&rt~ )lb.O- ~d1fte' -frotn 
··Frane&  or :cermany~~ . It ·should-. ri~~ttheless be. remembered  , ,. 
tba.t  th$·l'l~w: P't-lipten~arians, if t:hey  are to.  do  th~tr 
'  J  '  .  '  •  - ..  ,  .  J  '  .-/ 
. job  ptop~r,ly,  wi~{'be e~p~¢te4 t~  .:spend  a 'a~eat d~al of·' 
.  ,_  ....  ,·  _.-··_.··  ···.  _-.  ·_·  ,·  ,. _  _,;'·,  _,_·.  __  ,'{:.  :·  .·  .  ~·  __ ·,- :'  .··  .: __  -· __  .·- ,·  __  > 
·etttte  in  .~e~bou:rg,  __  :st~~~\tt'g.·and  •·Brossels·.···tndeed  giVen 
_;.) 
tbe  a~ti<:tpatett' ~ns~on:  qf the  ~<irltatnent•s ·-vx>tking  ·  ~ 
.  '!  "  .  ':  - _<  j'  -.  -:  ·.;  ' 
'chedule 'it >Will ·pronably ·n6t•-,-be  ~~tJ&t f()r .a  cons~i~ntious 
manber  .to  be  attetiding  J?•r1~ri~~ et~her· in
1 pl~nary, 
. · c~tt~~,;·~r·  pbtitJ.c·l· g~P  ~~~sfo~~··  f~~ tlt()~e 'than half 
. t>f bis ~rktng tt~·  :i  ~-~  no·. ~o~bt that. -sucb>a. menitier  :  ·.  · 
'  ..  ..  '  .  ·,  . 
· 1·t.  tn.r~.:-et~t ~tl.l)t.of_an ·trilh:or·~t-t,:Lsn -P~lttunentary ·-
salary~···  att4  of prl>perly  re~l•t¥  ~ens~s.,  -·~111 tend to 
r':o  • :  •  -·  •"  •  •  •  '  '.-- • •  '  '.  •"  .-·.  - • - •  >,'  ,.  -:.: 
be  f.n  ftnaacial t~.  a  secQftd  cl  ..  as  citiiC!t). >by·  comparison 
•  .  '  •.•.  •  '  ~  .  :.- .  !  • 
.  .,  .  ~::.·  '  .  .  .  -' 
··.·with bls eol.leapes,' atid.ttllY. even ba,. to <:orii±end ~WJ.th a:  . 
· ee~tatn ~-~~El.  ~~ ~·nl$h~•  ~-·  · . .  -




~/-:""- .·  • .. 
~····  .  ·. 
,. ,  ><  '  .'  ~ 
th~re i~  ~a. ·  f:itrtli~~r  '~w~Et  j~g~.:Ft~-~, ~]??ut:.;.tii~$  ~ 
a  n~ber c:>f  t'h~·:·ln~~t- ~ale~ted pr9spec~~~  'c6lndida:t~, in 
J  .·,  •  ",  •  \__ ••  _:.·-:  -~  ::'~/.  =;- >-<.:-·,_:  ,...-:'  '  '\  '  - .  .  '  ~  < 
thi.s  coun~ry  ··artd  ~tsewJ;lere,  who  h~ve bfien looking  fot-w~rd  .· 
to  the· Dire~'e- &J.c~ctions,. and .whd. ·Would  h~ve much  .to  .  .  - '  .  '  '  .  ' 
~  .  ''  '  "  - '  ::.·  .  '  . .  -
contribut(i .• to  th~ r,.ew  Parliament;~ may 'how  be diseoura.ged.:  · 
. This  is  n~t .to ;sa# t;hey are merce,na.ries pr;  profiteers, 
'  ''  ·,  ;•  '<-,  '.•  ,  •  I- "'  c  ;,  l•,,  '  •'  '· 
· · •rather  that•·1;.h.~y.h~'Ve had a  reas•ona.p;L$.$Xpectation, of 
/  '  /'  '  ._- •'  .  .  -.  .  -
receivi~_g an a~equat~ reward ·.f~r Whllt  will certainly be  a . 
very testing: jqb  .• ~.  1
1 think such 'pro$pe~~ive candidates' 
'  ,·  -~.  -'  ~-~-"-.:~-·->'  ~  .  : ...  ·,_  ··:  -_  :--,·  ~ 
could not b~  blam~d if they were .to .  sa:~· t~t the  fi-gures 
'  ·' '• 
\-lhich  emer.~ed,·fr_?~~  ~E.f  repent.  discpssi9n~ in BrusS-els do 
not· constitute .~tt:~dequttte :reward.· 
th:l.s ·very ·dt;£'1qul;t  p>):"oblem,  arid  that~ at ~Y rate 
'  \•  .  '·)·,·· 
Parliatp~nt ~ill.not be  handicapped~~t·btrt.h~  For if-the 
.  .,.,  \  .  .  '  '· 
'  . 
Parliament:  gets  ~he start ~t des~rv~s,  ~p.d if. the 
e1ectors .s,hcttf  their commitment  by voting in .large. numbers, 
..  I  believe we  ·sl)a.ll _.see  the ·~mergence of a  powerful itew 
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·-~  . 
I  '  ,  ,./, 
'fbe breath of atr:  -~ .pe~lj~ps I  shol!i~ rather.i·'say the bla'St · · 
6£. a•tr  ~  .'w!lf.cb  the  .. new: Pa1:if~ritent.tdll bri.11g. to thE} ;eoun,ci1., 
'  ',  --,.  '  >  "  . '  '  '  .''.,'  '  '  '  j_, 
f~r us,  'a.ri,d.  goOd· fcn:·>.the  _Co-ity ;s a- wbPle.  Th:e  Europe ,. 
'  '  '  '  •  'I 
which we  ha¥~f knowh  for mar¢  t:han ' 20  yea~s' tpa.t 'is ·the 
'  !  1  )  .  ,  ~ •  ?"  •,  •  •  .~ ,•  I  f •'  - ;:  •  '•  \ 
Europ~ of. ~ta~e~i,  of '$pe¢1alists a.ncl  ecpnotl!:i.~ts and  high  . , 
_civil. servants,. of',expet:t$  (>n  'toad prices,  taehosraphs~ and 
,nutlear  ~energy, the  JS~op~·- \\rht~h q;a~  be~n,dyn~ic bl.lt' also~ 
·  pro{ou!itly.bi.lreatictatic···•b~n:o~ly·~ioftt 'from:'th~ ·scrutiny1-
.,_- 1  -,  ••  '  - ,·:.,  - ·~- ''  ',·,_.-...  ~"·:·'  >>  ',  ,,·'  :,,·~·  - '.·.'  ~~.  ,·,' ,:):  '  "•  : .'  -~~'  •  •"  '._',  \  :  .....-·_  • '  1 
the ·criticism .and  ·~e.  d~mands ~~~  by a  d·irectl;y"!"e~eeted 
•  •  "  •  '  '  •  ''  '  1  - '  • :  ·c  '  '  ~  I  •  "  " 
'« 
Patliameht :str~rtg 1.n  ~its '¥andate '}lild·  ·t~s-i$tertt:.  :t:>n  its·  ~ights.  ' 
;: 
'/  ' 
.  ' 
.  I 
f-' 
,,  .-.., 
i 
~' .. 
"', 